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Dr. Binford . Dr. Hobert C. Parlett, Professor of Microbiology at George W ashington University, who was a very active participant in our committee for plannin g thi s
meetin g, will introdu ce the next speaker.
Dr. Parlett. It is my great pleasure this
mornin g to introdu ce our next speaker, a
man who has devoted mu ch acti ve research
to mycobacteria. I enjoyed hearing hi m
give a very interestin g paper on My cobacterium ulcerans infections at the last L eonard W ood Memori al Conference. H e comes
from Antwerp, Belgium, where, sin ce 1950,
he has been Di rector of the Prince Leopold
Institute of Tropical Medicine. I take
great pleasure in introdu cin g Prof. P. G.
Janssens to you.
D r. J anssens. Mr. Chairman; members of
the Conference : When I was invited to p arti cipate in thi s Conference I was so pleased

th al J agreed at Oll ee, but .L q uite mi sulld erstood what I was as ked to do. Accordin g to
my personal interpretation I should have
introduced the subject of leprosy research
in an institute for tropi cal medi cine durin g
a round table discussion simil ar to th e one
we had at John s H opkin s Uni versity fo ur
years ago. I was su rpri sed and fri ghtened
when I learn ed from th e preliminary program that I was schedul ed for a formallecture thi s mornin g. I would not have mi ssed
this meetin g fo r all the cop'per of th e Katanga, as we say, and so decided to think
the subject over durin g th e transatl anti c
Right and write my paper on arri val in
W ashington. The subject is a d iffi cult one,
and I reali ze that many p arti cipants here
today may not understand how institutes
fo r tropical medi cine are kept alive in western E urope. So I shall say a few words on
th at subject fir st.

Leprosy Teaching and Research in Institutes
of Tropical Medicine
P. C. Janssens, M.D.l
The majority of the institutes for tropical medicine are located in western E urope. This may give the impression that
they are remn ants of bygone colonial days ,
kept artificially and aimlessly alive. Th e
fact is that even the World H ealth Organization insists on their maintenance, sin ce
they remain the princip al depositors of the
knowledge and exp erience accumulated
during the p ast century in the field of
tropical medicine. It is the duty of these
institutes to keep that information available for the upcomin g local generation of
practitioners, teachers, and research personn el, and pass their experience on to
' Di rector, ])rin ce Leopo ld I nstitu te of Tropi cal
Med icin e, 155 Ru e Nario nale, Antwerp , Belgium .
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them just as they provided it in the past
to emigrant E uropean doctors. The very
reason for their fo un dati on has b een that
a western type of medi cal trai nin g was un su itable fo r effi cient work in the tropics.
This has not changed mu ch, sin ce whi le
unfo rtunately curri cul a of the same type
have b een transplanted into the majority
of the new universities overseas, a complementary trainin g aimed at the medical
work in tropical conditions is as necessary
as ever, and not less so for the local doctors.
As a result of the changin g pattern of
geographi c di stributi on of di sease du e to
environmental factors, leprosy has become
essenti ally a tropical d isease. Although its
teaching should be carri ed out at the medi-
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ca l sc hoo l, it is so neglected there th at it
has beco me a "mu st" for the institutes for
tropical medi cin e.
F rom th e recent literature on leprosy,
one mu st agree with Muir's conclu sion
that "the easy tim e in leprosy has gone."
L eprosy teaching and leprosy research
programs mu st, therefore, be adapted
thoroughly to this situati on in all of the
fi elds concern ed . It may seem q uite easy
at first sight to fulfill these obligations, but
on second thought seve ral p rohl ems do appca r.
If \-ve take thc clinical an d thera pcuti c
aspects first, it .is obvious th at leprosy mu st
be diagnosed and trea t(~d in a clini cal departm ent attached to th e institutes concern ed. In this way we will provide the
consulting patients with skillful help and
he able to demon strate the many pu zzlin g
clinical asp ects of leprosy to our students.
The clinical observa tion of a few selected
cases will be of very high q uality in a
clinic equipped with all existin g modern
diagnostic aids. Alth ough the clinicians in
charge will endeavor to brin g about useful
improvements, their main concern w ill still
be to confirm in a few patients the real
value of the di agnosti c and therapeuti c
trials as ca rried out in fi eld condition s.
T eaching will not be restri cted to thi s
presentati on of a few pati ents. It mu st
transmit in a practi cal way th e classic facts
in the many fields con cern ed : p athology,
bacteriology, immunology, epidemi ology,
diagnosis, evolution, treatment, and, of
course, the current accepted classifications.
Nobody would dare to suggest that thi s
teachin g is useless, b ecause everyone does
know th at leprosy is the "p arent p auvre"
of medi cine. Leprosy is not taught at all
in the majority of medi cal schools, where
many hours are happily devoted to curiosities without real valu e for basic medical
trainin g. L eprosy is systemati call y and intenti onall y ignored, even by practitioners
in countri es where the disease m ~y b e
found at every street corn er. L eprosy pati ents may even not be accepted in thc
skin clinics of so me countries.
In the teachin g process it should not be
forgotten that in rural areas many general
practiti oners will have to devote them-
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selves to the well -hein g of leprosy pati ents.
They will end up as so-call ed "leprologists," who are in fact good-will amateurs,
without seriou s techni cal training in the
many di sciplines in vo lved. F or this reason
it is ad visable to cover, durin g the trainin g
peri od as far as possibl e, the whol e field,
includin g epidemi ologic surveys, hi stopathologic di agnosis, therapeutic evaluation ; health edu ca tion , rehabilitation, and
ph ys iotherapy. It is important, in plannin g the trainin g, to supplement lectures
on what we do kn ow b y information on
what we ignore. T he reason for this is that
research will have to rely heavily on a
comprehensive coll aboration with workers
in the field.
T he clinical approach to leprosy would
henefit to a great extent by more accurate
informati on on several matters. A major
item is the recogniti on and the significance
of very ea rl y si gns, the "hazy spots," latent
leprosy, the cycli c evollltion, and the spontaneous healin g of leprosy. As Dr. Cochrane suggested, it would be fortun ate if we
could, in analogy with what has been done
fo r the precan cerou s state, find a new
termin ology to designate the very mild and
beginning lesions. Actu ally one may hesitite to di agnose "leprosy" as such sin ce it
is a "major di sease" in many countries and
in vol ves many social implications.
A b etter record of the onset, morphologic appearance, localization, and evoluti on of most leprosy lesions is still commendable. W e should know the "porte
d'entre," the nature of monom acular lesions, the degree of depigm entation, cutaneous nerve in volvement, the swea ting
process, the exact temperature of the lesions and the hody, the anesthesia, the
cyclical evolution, and the self-healing
tendency. The evolution of skin lesions
will be ascertained in suitable fashion by
color photography, provided pictures are
made - under identical conditions and at
regul ar intervals. Some p atients see their
macu les dis'appear qui ckly; in others they
may remain station ary; in a few there will
he dan gerolls exacerbation s. This is true
also fo r nerve involvement. Some patients
never proceed toward nerve or atrophic
complications, wll-ile others will develop
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very seriou s nerve involvement, although and modern techni cs. Thus far they have
they may never show morc than one macu- been at least partially successful. Bl1t much
simpler and faster methods will have to be
lar lesion.
The study of symp'tomatology should found if this new effort is to lead to pracnever be restricted to a dermatologic, oph- ti cal routin e appli cations. Although va luthalmologi c, radiologi c, endocrinologic or able contributions have been made recentany other special medical examination. ly, there is still need for a reliable, easy
Leprosy must be integrated in the total test by whi ch thc viabi lity, the multiplicapicture and context. By extending our tion and the infectivity of M. leprae can be
diagnosti c procedures and clinical observa- demonstrated. Generall y M. lepme do not
tions we will provide the medical profes- disappear from the skin and the nasal sesion with a good possibility for first-hand cretions after years of trea tment. In other
patients, however, they are gone aftcr a
know l edg~ of leprosy, and thereby casc up
th e systematic opposition to admission of few weeks of treatment, or may even disleprosy patients in hospitals and clinics. appear without treatment. In still others
Man y consultants will thu s not only be- they ma y all of a sudden be present in
come interested in leprosy, but will be sur- huge numbers. W c know nothing about
prised to learn that among leprosy patients the significance of these variations from
numerous cases of otherwise rare disturb- the point of view of infectivity. The excelances (gynecomastia, nipple hypertrophy, lent general health of so many lepromatous
amyloidosis, etc.) may be found. Further- patients harboring billions of mycobacteria
more, it might happen that through this is th e more surprising when we realize in
contact with a large variety of leprosy what a severe way the same amount of
problems, some of th e difficulties encount- M. tube1'culosis wou ld undermine the paered in recruiting leprologists may b e ti ent.
overcome.
Since no one so fat has been able to reBy insisting in our teaching on our lack produce a typical histologic lesion in an exof knowledge in many fields, the way will perimental animal, M. leprae falls short of
be opened for a comprehensive and factual fulfilling "Koch's postulates." Acid-fast orprograming of research, and a powerful in- ganisms have been isolated by th e dozens,
direct stimulation to research at the hi gh- over and over again, since the time of
cst level will be provided.
Bordoni . Uffreduzzi initiated the cultivaA good exampl e is the bacteriologic ap- tion of such germs out of lepromatous
proach to leprosy. The presumptive or- tissu e in 1887. Althou gh non e of those
ganism, M. leprae, was almost the first bac- culti vable mycobacteria is M. Zeprae, they
terium identified as causing a human dis- may well play an important rol e in the
ease. But about all we do actually know pathogenesis of leprosy and give us some
about this mycobacterium is its rod shape new clues to solve this difficult problem.
and its acid-fast staining, facts somewhat
The teaching of immunology usually
complicated by th e possible existence of does not go much farth er than discussion
morphologically totally different forms. Our of the lepromin test and its two types of
failure to cultivate this germ and to infect reaction, the F ermindez and the Mitsuda
the ordinary laboratory an imals with it varieties, and of the complex problems of
will b e stressed. The bacteriologist will, of BeG vaccination and its possible value.
course, insist that our failure is due to M. But every leprologist really needs one or
leprae's own faulty behavior, which does more classic or modern serologic tests to be
not conform to ordinary bacteriologic ways able to take care of difficult diagnostic
and means. For more than 90 years M. problems like the detection of healthy
Zeprae has remain ed the only impossible carriers, latent infections, very early infeccustomer for the bacteriologists.
tions and information to be lisen as a criA n ew generation of mi crobe hllnters is terion of healing.
currently hotly engaged in hreaking
The epidemiology of leprosy is a sethrough this "barrier" b y new approaches quence of aphorisms, poor statistics and
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qu cri es. Many a leprologist's room resembl es an admini strati ve rather than a
medi cal offi ce, with its wa lls covered with
col ored charts, graphs, and maps. All of
this accumul ated inform ation represents
endl ess, but a lso always more or less identical surveys, characteri zed by poor selection , ill-plann ed collecti on, superficial recordin g, and uselessness for furth er analysis.
The special aims and th e well -kno\ovn
samplin g techni c of thi s particul ar di scipline mu st provide us with b etter kn owledge of leprosy, its di stributi on throughout
the world, th e in cidence of its basi c forms ,
and an overall picture of factors in volved
in the presence and tran smission of, infection b y, and resistance to M. leprae.
What do we reall y kn ow, for instance,
about contamin ati on? The reservo ir of the
pathogeni c organism is constituted by th e
lepromatous, borderlin e and reactin g tuberculoid pati ent, and M. leprae ori gin ates
from "overt" skin or mucous I sions. But
can M. leprae remain ali ve in the outside
world ? D oes a soil-born e or filth-born e
transmi ssion occur ? Or is a "skin to skin"
tran smission the only way for infection ?
Some good argum ents may b e brought up
in favor of thi s latter possibility, e.g., th e
forehea d lesion of babi es li vin g on their
mothers' b acks, but many other poss ible
contact places remain healthy and some
first lesions also appear on places where
skin to skin contact seems next to impossible. What do we know about th e role of
mi crotraumatisms, skin temperature, skin
physiology, not only in general , but also
during infancy, puberty and p arti cul arly
adult years.
The widely advertised hi gher suscepti bility durin g childhood is accepted b y
man y and deni ed b y others. Assessments
are b ased often on so-call ed "clinical experi ence," whi ch is, of course, a solid
ground if the opinion-maker has reall y
studied a fair number of leprosy n ati ents
thorou ghly. What do w e kn ow of the skin ,
or body, resistance to M. Zeprae? The con tamination mi ght b e eitll er ( I ) a generalized in vas ion b y the infectin g orgalli sms,
whatever th eir infective form might h e,
i.e., rods, L-forl11S or I'orn e other form, fol-
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lowed b y locali za ti on in a so-call ed pri mary lesion w ith the possibility of secondary dissemin ation from thi s clinical lesion ,
or ( 2 ) locali zed infection of some sort of
"porte d'entre" type, and only later on an
eventu al systemi c dissemin ation. Arguments may be produced in favor of both
poss ibilities. Excision of a monomacular
lesio'1 sometimes results in definitive hcalin g, but th e tubercul oid first lesion is not
always a typical macul e, healin g in its center whil e extending p eripherally; it may
be a ci rcul ar, or a succession of papul es
without any central ori gin . Nerve invasion
is another matter for thought, sin ce nerve
lesions develop progressively in th c mycobacteria-poor tuberculoid type, but do appear onl y mu ch later in th e massively infected lepromatou s type.
The predil ecti on zones of th e primary
locali zati ons are kn own, but more comparati ve studi es on a geographic b asis are
needed . These should be supplemented by
the study of nonselected biopsies and of
the lymph node contents in early leprosy
and their contacts. It is already l'l1own
that predilection zones appear not to b e
identical in Indi a and Central Africa.
The problem of host susceptibility or resistance may be clarified b y the geneti c research now under way. But again, if acc urate information is to he collected on a
world-wide b asis, under different environmental conditi ons, and accordin g to the
different leprosy types, w ith or without reaction , it w ill b e done more successfull y,
and in a shorter time, by a study of th e
genetic polymorphism in "isolates"- tropi cal forests, islands, social outcas ts, d isplaced person s- than by a survey of known
geneti c markers in thousands of patients
haphazardly collected.
A valu able survey w ill never b e made
under b est conditi ons b y a sin gle institu ti on. One of th e major problems will b e to
direct the coll ection of materi al and inform ati on by centers where th e di agnosis
of the different types of leprosy is made
w ith accuracy, and where a suitable record
of case hi stori es is kept. This selection or
cooperati ve and trll stworth y leprosy centers will b e made more easily b y the insti tutes of tropi cal medi cine, which have
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been working in close contact with the
outstanding centers for man y decades. The
cvaluation of the positive or nega ti ve role
of geneti c information ill leprosy needs not
only a good geographic selection of collecting centers, but also agreem ent on the
techni cs to be used and res triction to a few
departments highly speciali zed in the perform ance of certain deli ca te, sophisticated
techni cs, and agreement also on the regular exchange of control material to ascerta in the comparability of the fi gures obta in ed in 'different laboratories, and finally
on a centrali za tion of all the records prepared on an identi cal pattern in one sin gle
center where the statistical interpretation
could be made. Such a comprehensive
program can be worked out on ly b y a large
integrated research group, with interinstitution al or, even h ettel', international approach. Emphasis on thi s suggestion has
been made by several au thorities in the
field, e.g., Dr. R. G. Cochrane, Dr. Stanhope Bayne-Jones, and others here.
The therapy of leprosy is now estahlished on solid ground and trustworthy
treatm ent schemes are well known , including the prevention and handling of the
therapeuti cally troubl esome reactions. The
chief regret is that the available drugs are
not yet good enough. The lack of good
criteria for correct es timation of the results
of the treatm ent is often disturbing. It is
possible that a study of the lysosome content of a leprosy les ion may b e a new avenue to success, but meanwhile many a patient, told by an expert that his disease is
by now stabili zed or even cured, returns
before lon g in full reaction. This warns
the leprologists against overenthusiastic
declarations. More usable "screening systems" for trials with new chemotherapeutic
compounds are necessary if we wish to
keep the pharmaceutical industry interested in leprosy.
It should never he forgotten that reconstructive and plastic surgery transform th e
future outlook for many invalids completely, provided the successful sl1I'gical and
restorative' measures arc compkmc'nthl h y
rational ph ys iotlwrapy.
In discussing therapy, one shou ld include the organization of medi cal care for
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inpatients in thc all too well-known instituti ons aiming at a compu lsory or voluntary isolation. Isolation should be restricted
to the shortest possib le time and patients
should be transferred for treatm ent as soon
as possible to outpatient sections in dermatologic clinics, health centers, rural clinics,
and even hom e, by competent staff members or by mobile teams. Irregularity in
attendance by leprosy outpatients, inherent
to the long duration of the dis ease, is well
known ; therefore the necess ity should b e
stressed of thorough in vestigation of the
reasons and the excuses. This can be don e
by ca reful follow -up of the pati ents, and
anal YS is of their periods of poor attendan ce
and all eged reasons for non attendance.
Th e causes may vary from region to region. Scientific approach to the problem is
needed, but common sense may b e even
more useful. For example, in some communities the rhythm of convocation of the
popu lation for all kinds of good reasons ,
such as malaria eradication , tuberculosis
control, BCG vacci]1ation , hea lth edu cation , agricultural programing, tax collectin g, etc., may b e so heavy that everybody
becomes fed-up with so mu ch good-will,
and as a result leprosy patients ignore the
leprosy teams. This defect can be overcome to some extent by integrating in one
team the majority of the health promotion
activities. The need for including leprosy
teaching in the regular curriculum of institutes of tropical medicin e will he easily accepted. But if its scope is widened from
informative lectures on accepted knowledge to the und erlining of the numerous
questions requiring or awaitin g solution ,
this teaching will b e helpful in rehabilitating the disease among members of the
medi cal profession and mi ght become a
powerful stimulus for research. Candidateleprologists should , however, b e given a
comprehensive digest of subjects such as
those on the program of this conference.
Education of a leprologist does not
mean a certain sci entific and techni cal baggage provided once and for all. H e will,
of CO \lJ'S £>, improve in acquiring ('xperi enc('
in this particular field, but he will badly
need also current information in the different fields conn ected with leprosy. The
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leprosy journ als are we ll edited, very useful and very stimulatin g, but in so me ways
too specia li zed to cover all the needs of
th e common practitioner engaged in leprosy detecti on, treatm ent, rehabilitation,
and protection . A journ al is needed also
givin g general inform ation on recent adva nces in all ergy, skin phys iology, comparati ve pathology, endocrinology, neuromuscul ar pathology, hea lth edu cation, improved treatment, and rehabilitati on technic. Possibly there should be provision
for "qu estions and answers," as well as
news about general acti vities in the lepros y
field and the loca ti on of leprologists. Th e
publicati on L epros!J Briefs made a tentative start in that directi on, but unfortun ately has been discontinu ed. Th ere is need
for a substitute publicati on or reshaped
bulletin , enjoyable and practi cal for th e
leprologist and his auxiliary p ersonn el. The
institutes of tropi cal medi cine should at
least collaborate in th e produ ction of such
a publica ti on.
Research in leprosy is a mu st for th e
institutes of tropical medi cine and for
several obvious reasons, so tha t good teachin g and research may never b e disconnected for too lon g a time. Only a very
few, however, are active in thi s particul ar
field. Apart from teaching, their natural
role should b e a reli able conn ecti on bctween the fi eld operators and fund amental
research.
At the Prince Leopold Institute in Antwerp, Belgium, experim ental work on animal inoculation and the multiplication of
M. leprae in several ti ss ue culture systems
has b een in progress for several years. S.
R. Pattyn will present, at this conference,
some of his observations on the thermoresistance of M. leprae. Jadin and W ery
(see page 600 ) made successful use of the
puncture of lymph nodes of leprosy p atients

as basic material fo r the intracellular multipli ca ti on of th e mycohacteri a in cells of
hum an ori gin in an enri ched Hank s mcdi 11m. Mycobacteri a thu s obtained are transferable to fibroblas ts of tryp sinized human
skin. This M . leprae-intracellular-multiplicati on-sys tem is under assay for stud y of
th e effect of several anti leprosy dru gs on
mycob acteri a from different sources and
counti·ies. The hi stop athology of leprosy
has always been studied at the Institute.
It still goes on, and has been extended recentl y to hi stopathology of the bones of
leprosy pati ents and inoculated foo t pads
of mi ce. Couteli er works on thi s parti cul ar
problem in th e widely kn own departm ent
of Prof. Lacroi x at the Ca tholi c Uni versity
of Louvain .
Problems th at should b e in vesti gated
will be brought to the attention of th e
members of this con ference by several parti cipants, and the choice of subj ccts offered
will be more extensive than the existin g
potenti ality in men and research grants.
The need for more leprosy research will
become more apparent, now that thin gs
are really on the move. But it cann ot
be overemphasized that future research
should be on the hi ghest possible level
of fund amental studies in biochemi stry,
mi crobiology, cellular physiology, genetics,
histopathology, and clinical observation.
This research should, if possible, be
plann ed on a basis of intern ati onal cOOl·dination and cooperation.
The aim of all institutes of tropical medicine must b e to pass on their experience
and knowledge, to stimulate research in
every possible field, and in every way at
their disposal, accept their share of the
research burdens, and furnish liaison,
wherever necessary, between the fi eld and
the research institute. L eprosy should become one of their major objectives.

Dr. Parlett. Thank you, Dr. Janssens, for
another very interestin g talk. It is now my
pleasure to turn the chairmanship of the
meetin g over to a very good fri end of yours
and min e, Dr. Russell S. W eiser, Professor

of Immun ology in the D ep artm ent of Microbiology, University of W ashin gton, who
is a long-tim e expert in the fields in whi ch
we are concerned, which have to do, as
yesterday, with the cultivation problem.

